Business Expo 2003

T

offers a great way to reach an exceptional
group of people.”
The event, which was open to the
general public, allows businesses within
the community to network and highlight
capabilities of exhibitor’s organizations
while also helping other businesses find
service providers. The Expo’s Luncheon
guest speaker was Allyson Lewis. Lewis
has been a financial advisor with Morgan
Stanley since 1984 and has trained
thousands of financial advisors across the
country.

he Greater Jonesboro Chamber of
Commerce, partnered with local
television station KAIT-8, held its fourteenth
annual Business Expo on Wednesday, April
16th, 2003 at ASU’s Convocation Center.
The Expo is known for its “business-tobusiness” scope KASU was among the
nearly 300 exhibitors represented. KASU’s
Development Specialist Todd Rutledge
commented, “The Business Expo was a
great experience for KASU. By participating
in events such as this, it helps change the
perception of the station. We are not just a
college radio station, but a business that
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Above: Mark Smith interviews Rick Nunn of Digital Designs at the Business Expo.
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Lela Sheffield

business that they set for themselves. Even
though Jonesboro moves at a slower pace
ela Sheffield moved back to Jonesboro which she enjoys, she felt that there was a
from North Hollywood, California, where need for this type of business in the
she lived for eleven years. She was born in downtown area in Jonesboro.
Often in our ever increasingly busy lives
Jonesboro, Arkansas, but moved to Iowa at
13. Lela attended Des Moines High School it is hard to find time to simply sit and enjoy
where she graduated. She end up moving a few minutes to oneself or to find time to
to California due to a job transfer and she keep up with our friends. A coffee house can
enjoyed the diverse activities that was be just the right spot to relax and take a few
minutes to visit and revive ones self and go
offered in the Los Angeles area.
Even though she lived far away from on with your day. Uncommon Blends opened
the majority of her family who stayed in its doors on August 1, 2001, and now has
Jonesboro, Arkansas, she has always been opened for one year and seven
continued to keep in close contact with them. months.
The atmosphere is quiet, with the décor
When her only living Grandparent and father
passed away within two years apart, Lela a little retro and a little artsy. “I tried to make
felt that it was time for her to move back to a pleasant positive place for people to come
Jonesboro where she could keep in closer and enjoy themselves individually or with
friends.”
says
contact with others.
Sheffield. As a coffee
She has always
house of course they
wanted to start her
serve a specialty
own business and
gourmet coffees and
the desire became a
espresso drinks but
reality when her
they also have Tea
Brother-in-law chose
both hot and cold,
to close up the
healthy fruit blends,
Branding Iron Grill in
juices, and sodas for
the Old downtown
those who are not big
section of Jonesboro
on coffee. Lela said
and retire. This left the
that she just did not
building open for what
want to limit the menu
she felt would be the
to drinks, so she
perfect location to put
included fresh home
a Coffee House.
made baked goods,
W hile living on
coffee cakes, muffins,
the west coast, she
cookies, bars and
had the opportunity to
cinnamon rolls. She
enjoy
patronizing
Above: Lela Sheffield
also has sandwiches
many different types of
for those who had a
coffee houses. The
individually owned coffee houses had a hardier appetite. She wanted the name of
more variety and offered more charm than the business to reflect the variety of offerings
the chain stores and seemed to fill a niche and not leave people with the impression
in the community as non-alcoholic that all she offered was Coffees, hence the
gathering places. In the larger cities that she name Uncommon Blends.
visited the business people seem to run on
coffee to be able to keep up with the pace of

L

Potlicker’s

Monday-Friday

By Wanda Littlejohn Truman
There was an old woman who lived in a shoe
She had so many thoughts she didn’t know what to do.
She escaped to Potlicker’s with all her moves
To eat good food and dance to the blues.

1:00 AM
2:00 AM
3:00 AM

Sunday
Symphonies
(Monday) Nightstreams
1:00 A.M.
Relaxing
International
contemporary
Keyboard Institute
instrumental
Festival
music

A guy there called Mike who owns the place
He is always happy with a smiling face.

4:00 AM

His deli is everyone’s delight
With all the good food that’s always in sight.

5:00 AM

NPR’s Morning Edition

As usual you will see out own Bob Brown
KASU’s Radio Manager who is the talk of the town.

6:00 AM

with Mark Smith and
Bob Edwards

He airs “The Blues” on Saturday night
Starts at seven goes til four and “that’s all right!!”

7:00 AM

We name our sponsors one by one
KASU and the Jonesboro Sun
Potlickers, Posey Peddler, Backbeat Music, Mid-South Bank
To all of them we thank.

8:00 AM

National Public Radio News
with local updates at
5:49, 6:04, 6:30, 7:04,
7:30, 8:04, 8:49

Morning Classics
Classical music favorites

12:00 PM
1:00 PM

with Fred Child

2:00 PM

Afternoon Classics
More classical music favorites

3:00 PM

Above left: Wanda Littlejohn Truman Above right: Potlicker’s
Uptown Deli in Downtown Jonesboro

NPR’s All Things
Considered

5:00 PM

National Public Radio News

6:00 PM

Public Affairs Programs: Mon.-Justice Talking,
Tues.-Spotlight on the Arts & Latino USA,
Wed.-KASU Forum & Focus On Health,
Thurs.-Like It Is & Pet Talk, Fri.-Alternative Radio

8:00 PM
9:00 PM
10:00 PM

Wavelengths

Blues
Overnight

Music From
the Isles

Humankind

Celtic
Connections

Joy

NPR’s
Weekend
Edition

NPR’s
Weekend
Edition

with
Scott Simon

with
Liane Hansen

Radio Reader with Dick Estell

Jazz Tonight
with Marty Scarbrough
Jazz Music for All Ages

Nightstreams

12:00 AM

Fridays 11:00 P.M. Putumayo Music Hour
Wavelengths

Music from
the Isles
Woodsongs
Tradition

Saturday
Performance
Today

Down Home
Harmonies

DW Festival
Concerts

A Prairie Home
Companion
with Garrison
Keillor

NPR’s Weekend NPR’s Weekend
All Things Considered All Things Considered

A Prairie Home
Companion
with Garrison
Keillor

Schickele Mix

Beale Street
Caravan

Sunday
Symphonies

Blues After
Hours

7:00 P.M.
St. Paul Chamber
Orchestra

Featuring at 9:30 P.M.
Mon.-Swingin’ Down The Lane, Tues. - Jazz with Bob Brown
Profiles, Wed. - Jazz Inspired (8:00 P.M.), Piano
Jazz (9:00 P.M.), Thurs. - Worldwide Jazz,
Fri. - Chicago Jazz Festival (8:00 P.M.), Rhythm Blues From Red
Rooster Lounge
Sweet and Hot (9:00 P.M.)

11:00 PM

Music & Spoken Word

Sound Money

3:45-Local/Regional News with Greg Chance

4:00 PM

7:00 PM

Acoustic
Overnight

Weekend Radio

Performance Today

Ken Mallard
Cypress Creek

Bluegrass Monday

B

Car Talk

11:00 AM

Compliments to our “Fans”
And to all of our “Great Bands”

Sunday

3:00 A.M.
St. Paul Chamber
Orchestra

9:00 AM
10:00 AM

Hey!! Hey!! Lets all go down to Potlickers
To hear “the blues” and rock-n-roll.
We all know its good for the “Soul”

Saturday

Blues
Overnight

Humankind

9:00 P.M.
Pittsburg Symphony
11:00 P.M.
Center Stage from
Wolf Trap
12:00 A.M.
Van Cliburn Piano
Competition

luegrass Monday continued on April
28th when KASU welcomed Ken
Mallard to Sheffield’s Restaurant in
Downtown Jonesboro.
After spending most of his teen years
listening to Rock and Roll, watching
American Bandstand and singing in church,
Ken knew that music would be a major part
of his life. At the age of 19 he wrote his first
song and from then on was hooked. He
taught himself the guitar and started playing
and singing at various events. In the 70’s
he learned a lot about bluegrass and old
time music from his uncle but he moved
away from bluegrass and played country
music for 20 years. Around 1997 he found
bluegrass again and started playing
festivals, concerts, restaurants, clubs and
charity performances.
His band “Chickasaw is made up of
local and Nashville based musicians that
have exceptional ability and the members
vary based on the need of each venue.
Mallard states, “I am fortunate to be
surrounded by talented pickers.”
Singing traditional and original
bluegrass/folk/gospel
music
with
influences from country and easy listening
blended into an upbeat, high energy, easy

to listen to family show. With over thirty years
of experience as a singer/songwriter
entertaining and sharing from small rooms
to large festivals.
May’s Bluegrass Monday will feature
Cypress Creek. This award-winning
bluegrass band has a traditional, nostalgic
taste in their music, ranging from 1920’s
and 30’s old-time country to 1940’s and 50’s
bluegrass to their own special brand of
gospel and original songs that reflect all of
those styles.
Guitarist, singer/songwriter, Roy
Jenkins and mandolinist/singer Harry
Mclellan got together in 1986 just to pick
and sing together. They enjoyed what they
were doing so much that they added bassist
Charlie Tines to form a trio. Soon after, the
group was playing an event at an historic
home in Bolivar, Tennessee, when they
heard fiddler Herbert Raines, who was also
on the bill. The four tried a couple of songs
together, and the result was so good that
they became a quartet. Later Tommy
George, a widely respected banjoist, joined
to create a classic bluegrass ensemble,
and vocalist Angela Matlock come on to
round out the three-part harmonies.

Blue Monday

Billy Jones
The Witchdoctors

ay’s Blue Monday concert featured The
Billy Jones Review. Billy Jones, a native
of Pine Bluff, is described in Blues Review
magazine as “A versatile and soulful
vocalist… His solid guitar work shows the
influence of Albert Collins and Guitar Slim.”
His music has been played around the
country, in Canada, and is featured on digital
satellite radio, which is heard all over the
world. Ronnie McDowell will be added onto
the Bands list of credits after they open for
him at the Ohio State Fairgrounds on June
7th, 2003. Jones and his band performed
Monday, May 5th at Potlicker’s Uptown Deli
in Downtown Jonesboro.
On June 2nd, KASU welcomed back
The Witchdoctors to the Blue Monday stage
at Potlicker’s Deli. This Memphis based
band has already made a name for
themselves on world famous Beale Street.
Although not new to the music scene, the
Witchdoctors formed to fulfill long yearned
aspirations of performing music from their
own souls. Their innovative creativity and
style projected through energetic sets attract

moving feet and swarms from the street.
Varying styles from these performers exude
the “magic in the air” that audiences the
world over expect from a band with roots in
rhythm and blues.

M

Above: Billy Jones, May’s Blue Monday
performer
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